
Election för&embcrs of Congress.
Be it.RevdpcdMß* Senatc-csad Hotm of

'

Representative now mei and sitting tn Gen-
eral Assembly, That,aa election of four Mem-
bers'ol thé Honse of Representatives, ia the
Congress of the United States, for thia State,
shall bevfeelàVaod the same 18 hereby order-1
«Lto be.hddton:WE^

-. ^t^second day of November next-r, ¿o be con-.
'" 'ducted by tho same Manage«va¿d vin the

same manner as the'last' election for inem-
? Tiers ofthé General Assembly-,' and thej per-'

son bavih'g the greatest number of voten iu
^aay"CongreB6Îonal 'District!, shkit'be the" Rep-
resentative rJf-that'Di8ttíCt^^o't>íntce801
of the United States. ;. ... *«a 1

..'2. That the said. Managers of Elections
ihrorjfffóutrtte^tatc shatr'gTve 'púbUcí no-'"
tice of such elections, and on the aay'-iiidhra-
ted Tablopen separate polls, at their respec-
tive preeiocts^for each of isaid elections^ nod
.shall conduct tho same in .all respects in nc-;
cordance'with" the laws anfl usages of, ttis

" State.- *! **-""
'
"

' 3. That imTnediately-after clnsrnglhfl polis,'
the Manaeôrs 8ha.ll count,. the votes- polled,
and after making returns thoreof, showing
th« number" of votes polled for each person,
shall certify the sam» under their hand3, find

su'Jh

by them taken, and report.!
thc geueralmeeting of the Mânàçûra of the
District; -which genéral'mcétfng shall be bold
at the Court House of tbe.Difttriet'on.the day

' following the election, except-.thatthe .Man-
agers for the'Election Districts of Berkeley
and Beaufort, shall hold their general meet-
ing atthe city''of Charleston' and thc village
of GUbsonvilte respectively, on ; thc' -second
day following the. election.

4. Tbat the Managers, when BO 3¿Bcmbltd
in gcnernJ meeting, shall keep an account,

\-in writujgfof.ibe mimber of'votes which'
each perron so vettedJor sballhayle, and shall
also traSmit to" his Excellency the Pro-
visional Governor, with tho ballotta dupli-
cate of the »id account* '

5. That the aaid Manaçers shall, immedi-
ately after-said meetings tran.'mit the ballots
By them respectively to him, to Columbia,
safely and securely ènclosod'in paper, sealed
and apprapfiately endbrfed,'by a messenger,t

* to be-by them appointedfur thatpuVpöae who
sholl be by them sworn to deliver,-.:an3..who
shall deliver the same, with the seals .unbro-
ken, to th'o'Secfetary of State at CblurobiA,
who shall delivc-r fhera to his Excellency the
Provisional Governor;.

6. that his Excellency the. Provisional
Governor is requested to cause the. said re-
turns to be publicly -opeued, examired and
counted in Iris presenceat Columbia, by three
Qr more Commissioners, to be by him, and
under bia hands^ind sea', appointed for that
purpose, and to ascertain t he nnm ber of votes

given at tho said election for any person, und
"what four persons shall have respectively
the greatest number of votes in the several
Congressional Districts, .and to deposit the
originyd poll of each of said Districts in the
office oftbe Secretary of State; and after
having ascertained that four persons are

elected, as before directed, bu is requested .W
give notice, by proclamation,- that these per-
sons have been duly elected Members of the
House ôï^Represcntàtives in the Congress of
the United States.

- ¿ u That tte messeogera-: herein nroVid<?d
shall be entitled to receive out of the Treasu
ry of thc State a compensation equal to five

--dollars per diem, and twenty conts per mile
going to and returning from Columbia ; nod
the number c f day i aod mil > s to bc ascertain-
ed by the Secretary of Stato, who shall certi-
fy pay-bills therefor.

8. That thé Clerki of thc Senate and ol
the House-of Representatives sbalr'order one
thousand copies of these resolutions to be
immediately.printed, and shall forthwith, dis-
tribute the sanie to thc Managers of Elections
-tbroughont this. State.

.LN TUB HocâE OFREPRESENTATIVES,
October 27, .lSôô.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the
resolutions.

Ordered, That théy be sent to tba Sanau
~for concurrence^

By orders JOHN T. SLOAN, C. H. R.
IN TJJK SKNATE, October 31,1863.

R".solied, That the Senate do concur in thc
resolutions.

: .* Ordered, That they be returned to th<
House of Representatives.
By order : . WM. E. MARTIN, C. S.

*' *TEuropean News.
.

.. .

HALIFAX, NOV. 7.-The steamer Cuba
with Liverpool dates to the 28th and Queens
town to the 29tb, has arrived.
Lord Palmerston was buried in state ot

tho 27th. Tb« Queen and Cabinet we're
present, and Parliament and the diplomatic
body were largely represented.

Nothiagofficial concerning Cabinet changes.
The Globe says tho Queen wished. Earl

Russell to accept the Premiership, and that
he had'secured assurances of support from
his colleagues..
Tho Globe believes that Clarendon will

: -tóe the foreign office. Public opinion fa-
vo» th« -appointmout of Russell.
The Times' says thc necessity for Russell'*

appointment is because -England -had settled
with America, and Russell was posted on thc-
Bdbject. ',""J?tj
The Paris Correspondent of the Times.reit

erales the statement that Seward had sent r

dispatch to. the French Government relative
to Mexico.

' \
It ia reported the widow of Lord Palmerston

will bu made a Peeress in her own right
:- LIVERPOOL, Oct. 28th.-Sales of cotton on
Saturday 10,000 bales. The market dedin:
ed a quarter to a. half penny from Fridays'i
prices.

Consols 87.»!" ", .

.

-.- Five-twenties 63.'to ó4.
" The Times, asya that the death of Lord

. Paimerston, a new Parliament and complica-
tions that may tend to war, constitute a new
and inscrutable Btate ofaffairs.
The Daily News says that no Liboral min-

istry is possible without Mr. Gladstone: Any
y .<?- peer can lead, but there is no question as to

who shall.lead the House of Commons.
~

The Daüy News says it is reported that
the ultimatum from Seward dwindled down
t» a statement that Seward had written to
Bigelow, expressing the desire of the Amen-,
can Government to remain at peace with the
world, bufc intimating that it was fearod
Congress would demand extreme measures if
additional troops .were sen t to Moxico.

:.' -'Most ofthe European Governments have
¡given their assent to an International Ct»n-

>-s*renceat- Constaatinople^ ter prevent .the
.spreading of cholera.

Austria had addressed .a note to the Son-,
'«te of Frankfort, in reference to a late meet-
-log'of delegates from the German Diet,threatening force USttb* remonstrance should
provo insufficient. -

* :_-V-i_*_;
TKE RICE Ccop.'-From the Columbus En-

quirar we clip the following article :

j. U W? r?lrttr 60 heaf "«i*t the rice crop ofGeorgia tbii j eat ifiiriitf-'".!,^ an entirefajiure. xn tije region ¡r^aárg>nhis crop the
negroes have been free from companion dur-
mg the whole year, and this failure of- the
nee crop i* the first frait (or lack of fruit)of th«., «périment1 of free black lab« bj
Geora^. - - .

".Wo arc permitted to make thc followingextract from a business letter from Savan-
nah to a gentleman bf tíiis city. The letter
ia dated Savannah, September 28th :

" The freedmen have: not done much rais-
>g rice.lhjs way, QA tho p^eeeheo^ AJ.

ht tots*** ÍÍ¡ «tíf^í" ettt»dJ¿á-ix»--«, tató

tamana rivers "the OSVIÄI taropé Decore'tfie' war
was about 600,000 bushels; this year it, will
no.£oe>ve> M¿O0O. or 12,000'' t^els?. On
the Savannah-hefbre the war, the usual Icrqpwaè800,000 bushels ; this year tit; will djo
about 10,000-^not enougb-ta'feed those who
nude it six months. East India rice is now
selline here at less than Savannah river rice.
Tbs East India rice and that raised here last
:year- by-ithe freedmen is very inferior indeed."
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Edgefield Village Police Conrpany.
Wo have boen requested by Capt.B/C. Bu VAN

tc stale that a hilting of his Company will ho
.hdd tí lheH^li-this<Tuesd ty ) oven ing a t i o'clock.
.A punctual attendanoods earnestly desirod.

Adjournment of thc Legislature.
The Legiidiilure of"South Carolina, lately in

extra se?eiob in Columbia,' adjourned four days
ag«, to "meet again in regular session, on the 4th
Monday in theprosent month. At least so report
says.

. Hodges <& Jennings.
'

Those very popular and obliging gentlemen
have, as may be seen byijfclancirrg at our adver-
tising columns, everything that is i weet, as for
isstaned Night'Bloocin'g Circus and Sozodon't;
and also everything that is bitter, as for instance
Ipocao and Quinine. Everything that, is neces-

sary for purifying and polishing the outer man

(mid ufpr cully.tho ou ter.woman,) and every thing
that is necessary for cleansing and strengthening
the inner man, can bc had from Hodges and Jen-
nings. "And reasonably too-and with the most
rofined politeness on their part.

The Police Forcr in Edgefield LMstrict.
Three Militia Companies, raised and organized

nuder tho lato Proolamafwn to that end, of-Gov.
Psr.r.v, have been accepted from Edgefield Dis-
trict. E .cb one of these Companies- is large,
composed of men who have -seen years of active
servio4,"'and officered by gentlemen, ^wboso mili-
tary fame is by no moans confined to Edgefield.
The Captain of tho Company raised in the 1 Otb
Regt, is. Geni. M. L. BONHAM ; of that raised in
thc Ttb Bogt., Col. PIÇKEXS^uTLKR^who sarved
duriu¿ tho entire war in OUTGO'S old 1st Regt.,
and finally became, it« leader;, of that raised in
the Í)th Regt., Mr. Cu i HUB CHKATUAM, as bravo
and skillful a young soldieras ever fought for thc
South-and fight ha did, and that for four years.
It is understood now that ono such-Company will
bc accepted from each Battalion in our District
-and every District. The mon of tho Upper
Battalion of the 7th aro already moving in tho
matter' as will he seen by a call in another column.
And wo have no doubt that the old 10th will also
got np another Company.

jr the f J/vices of theso companies should ever

.be needed, it will be within thé next five or six
months. During that time, they should bo ever

prepared and ready for service.
"? _^--, ». UL Jt-,-

Devilish Work of an Incendiary.
.We regret exceedingly to hear of the groat loss

sustained, lately,, by our most highly esteemed
fellow-citizen, Gen. MARCELLUS HAMMOND, a resi-
dent ef the vicinity of Mamburg. On the night
'of the 1st inst., his' Ourringo House, Crib, and
Stable, B11 under ono roof, wore fired hy an in-

cendiary, and totally destroyed. A fine mule and
3 fina horses, a Rock away, and a number of setts
of ..harness, were all consumed. Loss about $200C.

,_--. \
Don't Forget the Grand Opening!
The grand opening and exhibition of new

goods at BASS'S on the 30th-next Monday-or
thereabouts-porhaps a day sooner, perhaps a day
later. The editor of .this paper has nevor been
to BASS'S to witness the Bee-Store proceeding*
said to be carried on ^h.or<i^_R»t_iv«..y^M mu
timo. And if he survives the hurly-burly, he
will giro an account ef tho novel and tumultuous
scene. , And if, being of small stature, he should
be trampled to doath by the frenzied multitude,
he hopes that somo larger and moro robust friend,
a. survivor of the dangers, will paint the pic-
ture fer bim. But if all should perish-merchant,
dorks, customers, sight-seers, loafers, thieves,
freedmen, and nil-which is by no steans improba-
ble-then the world will lose a most eloquent,
thrilling and exciting narrative.

Blind Folly. /
On Sunday night lust, the house of a colored

man, well known as Gus SEASK, formorly a slave
of S. SKASB, E.-q., was ontcred by thrco white
men (or supposed te bé white,) who, or one ol
whom, then and there fhot thc said Gus, inflict-
ing a terrible wennd in tho- bowels, of which
Weano* tho said Gus, we' leora) has siuco died,
The colored man in question is ,\80-calledMetho-
dist preacher, and before tho emancipation, bore,
if wo mistnko hot, an unusually fair character.
Sr.cc that eventful era howevcr/itls said he hat
been in'the habit of talking in R semor*b'^t turon-
loat and threatening manner. Bc all this as il
may,.the-deed perpetrated on Sunday-, last wai
.a piece of blind und fatal folly.. What good can

such deeds and doings possibly lead tn? None
upon earth. AVhat fearful, infinito and endleie
harm may they not lead to ? Indeed there is nc
use in raying wi ay, or in suggesting any'doubt in
the natur. Such deeds and sue', praetioes, let
them occur as seldom as they may, icill mont MH>

doubted!y icad to murder, bloodshed and insurrec-
tion. We openly, honestly, and, in thc strongest
mannisr, doprocato everything of this sort ; and
.so ought every, right-minded man. If every «hito
man and every white woman would conduct him-
self or herself according to thc dictate's ef true

dignity, sound philosophy and christian humanity,
there would bo hut little to fear. And if white
mea would bc properly interested, and commen-

dably energetic, in doing roasonablo aud lau dab] o

police duty, and lotall.unlawful proceedings aloae,
there would be but little to' fear. At aR evonts,
such s docd as Wo have related above, can lead, to
no good, and icill lead to "very great harm.

Let the public voice cry out unanimously, and
in terms .of thc strongest condemnation, against
ail suet acts.

----»-- t ?-!-'
We have tried "lt.

We have tried »hat superior old Bouchon and
Rye Whiskeyr-pure, jneílow, invigorating aid
superlatively delightful-for anio at tho largo
wholxale and retoil ílouso of JAS. G. Bama k

BRO., Augusta, Ga. If the beBt wines and liquors
are wanted, go to BAILI s's. Or anything in the
way of choice'Dry Good», Groceries, ky., Ac.,
try BAILIK'S. -And if you want tho bestand meit

beautiful Carpeting*, Curtains, Shados, Ac, BAI-
LIES is tbe placo to ge.to; Prices reasonable,- and
kind, fair-dealing,. courteous gentleman alwayi
on hand, ready to wait on you When you visit
Augusta again, don't falito Uko a peep at the
mammoth establishment of BAILIE k BRO.

Wanted.
We are still buying small bills of the City Coupi

¿¡1 of .Charleston, for which wo are paying the
highest priée. All having said bills on hand will
do well to apply soon.'

.' th-,r.y, -r-» («g-¡-
A cavalrycompany (militia) has boon re-

cently, formed in Adams county, Miss. An infan-
try company is also to be formod, and then tho
Vflitîi 8 t B Ur ß'wi s m to bç vttMrprg» '.

*"Death "of Lord Palmerston^ &'c'.
Latest.accounU from Europe bring th« news of.

.the death of; Lord Palmerston, one of tlc'most
furaous cf English statesmen,-and for many roars

vpnst, Premier orJPriniré Minister of Qit'cen Victo-
ria. Lord Palmerston was past eighty at tho
timo of his death, bat,-like so many Englishmen,
had retained his physical and mental vigor tn tho
last. Thofo accounts say further that Lord John
RussolL, Minister for Foreign Affairs, will succeed
to the Premiership, and that tho Earl of Claren-
don, will take tho latter's placo as hoûd of tho
Foreign Office.
And this leads us to .«peak somewhat nf the

relations of the; United Rütte? with England. In
April last, the American Ministerin London,..Mr.
Adams. in a note to Lord John Russell, intimated
that the. United; States Government would hold
England responsible for thc damu-gos inflicted on

the commerce of the Unitod Slates by the Ala-
Lama and other vessel*. A month after, Earl
Russolt replied briefly that British liability coum
not be measured by Unitod States loss, and that
the'real and only question was, whether tho Brit-
ish Govoruiiicufc.hai faithfully and honostly per-
formed their duty as neutrals. Mr. Adams then
rejoined that tho insurgent SHtos booomo belliger-
ents at sea solely by vessels lurnishod them by
England, and ho chtrgod the Custom Rouse offi-
cials of Liverpool with flagrant negligence in per-
mitting thc Alabama to escapo. An interval of
three months elapsed, and at the end of that timo,
EH ri Russell replied : "The law officers of tho
crown must be held to bc botter interpreters of
British statutes lhanMyforeign Government can

be presumed to bej ,Bcr Majesty's Government
must, thorcfore,'decline to make .reparation or

compensation for captures made by the Alabama,
or to refer tho question to any foreign State."

Arbitration had boen proposed by Mr. Adams,
but rejectèd by Earl Russell. Since, then how-
over, Earl Russell his proposod. a Commission of
Inquiry, to.whi^h Mr. Adams replied.that ho did
not bolievo thia alternativo would be acceptableJ
to tho United Stutes Government.
Thus the matter hts rested for some time past.

J In tho meanwhile, Mr. Seward, in publie speeches,
has openly and strongly intimated that the United
States Govornment intended to insist upon arbi-
tration.'-
And now comes the news by the latest steamer«

the Cuba, that England has " Bottled" with. Amori-
ca, and that. Earl Russell must be Premier be-

cause ho-is postedas to this settlement. What
the settlement it, and how made,-if any at all-
has not yet transpired.

--« » »-:--
Gen, Hampton.

Tho Columbia correspondent of tho Charleston

..Mci?«, writing on the 1st, says : ".After the publi-
cation of the returns for the Gubernatorial cloe-'

tion, which, if correct, show that Col. Orr has
boen elocted by a small majority, General Hamp-
ton, with that noble spirit of high-toned manhood
which characterizes him on all occasion?, informed
Governor Perry that ho (Governor Perry) should
let tho President know that he (General Hamp-
ton) had not been elected Governor, so that tho
Presidont might withdraw, if ho should think

proper, tho pardon which hRS been granted, or

has been promised, under tho supposition that
General Hampton had been cloded Governor of
tho State. As the returns are by no means posi-
tively correct, Governor Perry hos dotcrmined to

let thc matter romain in its prcsont positiou.

Don't Sell Your Lands!
Wc are glad to end.rsc tho remarks of the Ma-

con Gazette, which follow. Wo aro still bopofal
for our bolovod and "sunny South," and cannot

help feeling that despite the depression of the

present, "there'slifo in tho old land yet:"
" In tho -confusion of the hour, many of our

planters have determined to sell out their lauds,
and either leavo tho 'country or move to town.
They believe ovcrythiBg rs so confused that it will
be impossible to make a crop next yetir. They
are sacrificing their poSjosa.ions.for a moro »uni;,
?wi «ornç ttMrmserros ai well as their country u

great injury. A fowsharpors are buying up those
lands at a very lew figure, and will make fortunes
out of them as soon as the tide of emigration turns
this way. We would advise every ono to be moro

calm aud considerate, and hold ou to their lands.
This confusion, disorganising as it is, will not r.'

ways last."

Infamous Blasphemy.
The Rev. Jon» S. C. ABBOTT, a Yankco, some-

what known as a historian, and notod for his in-

consistencies, is at present engaged in writing
the Hi8tory*of tho GreefRobollion and it3 Cau-
Bos." Alluding to our defences around Vicksburgj
ho says, " God .Almighty could never havo taken
Vicksburg if Ho had not had the Yankees along
with-Him." That langnogo certainly surpassos
the blasphemous remark of GUSELEY after the
battle of Bull Run, when be said that " the Lord
would never give aid and comfort to the rebels so

"long as Ho retained His present respectability."
Comment is unnecessary.

" All that's bright must fade," is not ap-

plicable to a ADC sot of teeth brushed with Fra-

grant Sozodont. Its protêt ti vo, preservative and

beautifying proporiios will preservo the whitoness,
soundncrs and natural polish of good teeth
throughout life. And when unsound, it will ar-

rest decay, and remove from tho breath tho taint
which dooómposttioñ gonerates. For sale in this

vlllago by HODGES & JENNINGS. Try it who will,
satisfaction will be tho result.

A convention of the stockholders of tho

Hamburg Bauk, will be held at the Bankiug
JIuusa in Hamburg, on the 22d inst. A full rep-
resentation of the stockholders,. either in perion
or by proxy, is desired.

Acquitted.
The.many friends of cur young townsmen,

Messrs. Doughty and Watkins, (says the Augusta
Conititutionalùt,) recently tried before a military
commission ia this city for the murder of Capt.*
Heasly, U. S. C. T., will bo pleased to learn that
the findings of tho Court havo been published, de-

claring them not guilty of tho eharges and speci-
fications,'in aecordance With which they were sot

at liberty yesterdoy afterhoon, andrestored to thc
bosom of their respective families. J;
Mr. Frank Hight wss foundguilty, but welearn

that his.sentence Jias been .coramuted ta fifteen

years imprisonment in Auburn, Now York.

Bishop Lynch, of- Charleston, says tho
cholora is prevailing in Paris, but- not as an

epidemic.
The reported appearance of the. cholora in

Brooklyn is unfounded.

^SrThe Tribune's speoial says: Only 200
bids were recoived by tho Post Office Dopartmcnt
on the 2d to supply the 800 routei advertised to

be let in the Southern States. *

pSF Thoro are over Jtwo hundred students at

tho University of Virginia.
The Cinoinnati Enquirer publishes a pe-

tition for the release of Jefferson Davis, signod by
several hundred ladies of Mercor snd Boylo coun-

ties, Kentucky.
'

«

Sj?" It is stated that tho President con tompiates
commuting tho sonlonce of Wirr to imprisonment
for lifo.'
B3T Tho correspondent of theNowYork Times

finds a good stato of fooling in'Georgia.- The
most noted exception W«Ç aSoutuerniscd Yankee,
who declared tho negroes would not work, and he
moant to sell .his property and go and settle on tho

: ?'PWíhV'AdVWtííVr;'*'
'

: .'

Mr. ii. D.. Tillman.:
Sui J .IQ your áda*rcsí to tte people at' the '

lege," a&Lib'erty Hy*}, »ndat'JlichardionV, you
forined:them ibatyou hud voted>for1he 11th i
tiou of tho Constitution of South Carolina, wi
roudiAs JOIIOM: -

.

"Tho slaves of South Carolina having I
emancipated by tho action of the United Sh
authorities, neither (lavery nor involuntary ce

tudo, escept-for crime, whereof tho party s!
huvohcea.duly.cunvictud,.shal' ever bc rc-esl
isned-in'this State." .

You then said,.in substance,.that the Frcsid
had required the Convention to incorporate
our Constitution' a section or article abolish
flavery ; "that tlio dominant ¿arty nt tho Kc
demanded it of lix: that if it had not bven di

the bayonets would not bo -withdrawn for Ail<
throo years; that you and yon* family had
ono hundred and seventy tlaves bj i>; that
did tho bei-t you' cuuld for tLo people under
circumstances.

One, having heard this much and no mor

your spbseb,'would irresistibly co'noludo that
11th Section did, in your opinion, abolish aluv
You, "however, suddenly turne'fl round, andi
in about these words : "But fellow-citizens,
11th Section docs not .abolish slavery; if it
I would not have roted for it. I would have i
first." One having heard this assertion,,and
the fir.t, would have como irrcsistably to the c

cluiioD that tho Itu Section did not, in your oj
ion, abolish slavory. A man of ordinary ink
goueo having heard you from the beginning, mi
bo excused if he vrero a liltlo uncertain as to y
ronl moaning, but perhaps, would; upon mal

reflection, havecome to tho very deficite conclut
that Ute 11th Scctioa did actually abolish slav<
then ngiin that it didn't. ^
You thon went on to say that Congross

passed a resolution proposing to the Statos to a

the Constitution so as to abolish slavory throu
out the United States; that that proposition
boon submitted to .he Legislatures sf the Stat
that our Legislatura at its next meeting wo

have to pass upon it ; that if it failed or rofu
to ratify it that then the Stato would not be f
tuitted to return to the Union, and that the ba
net would still bo kept at our doors. In a wc

that altheugh the Convention did not abolish i

very, tho Legislature would havo it to do, co«

tutionally, eren at the point of the bayonet.
I have heard that, you, in your speech at Qr

iteville, did, in my absence, inform the peo
that I had voted against the 11th Section, and t

if a sufficient number had voted with me that
bayonet would be hopt in our midst at loast
three yean. Accepting as true the assert
which you have repeatedly, boldly and aim
defiantly mado, that the 11th Section did
abolish slavery, I then, most respectfully, j

how could you in common fairness, make tho gc
poople of Granite ville believe that my havi
voted against it, had a tondency to keep the bi
onet in our midst? If, as you say, the 11th S
lion does not abolish slavery, my vote against
even though it defeated it, would not have
effect you ascribed to itt
Your having said that if the 11th Section i

abolish slavery, you would have died boforo" j
would have voted for it, is virtually a pledge
tho people that you will not vote for any propo
tion looking to tho ab-jlition of slavery. The
fore, when tho propos!tien above referred to coa

up, you will have to vote against it. But if ye
views aro correct, and you do.voto against it, th

you becomo obnoxious to the chargo, which,
your speech at Orangeville, you laid at my do

Thus, Sir, your reckless assertions, and a pru
ency on your part to tell the people in certi
localities that I had voted against tho 11th S<
tion, have involved you in a dilemma from whi
you cannot easily oxtricate yourself, unless y
fall back on that statesmanlike maxim, of whi
perhaps yon may know something : "PrinciT.
set huh ind ipo ; poliay OJT.UOO to ino front."

Ido knot know what manner you assum

whon you told tho people of Granitevilie thal
had voted against the 11th Section, nor do I kn<
what form of wards you used, but I do know th
cortain porsons living there, bolioved that I w
actually in favor of keeping the bayonet in o

country for three years. "Wuatevor opinion y
may have entertained, or may now entertain,
to tho effect of my voto on the 11th Soction, hi

you have known the courso I pursued, subseque
to Johnston's surrender, you could not ha

chargod me with tho want of an earnest desire

provont, or to get rid of military rule ; but pe
haps would have, in my .absence, folt. yourse
bound lo defend mo t-gainst such a chargo.
will briefly sum up tho courso I pursued ¿ft<
Johnston's surrender : Early in May I beean:
convinced that it was usoless for the South an

longer to resist tho Federal Government by arm

and haring crushed out feelings long cherished,
wont out among the .people and proposed and ad
vacated a public meeting, tho prime object c

Which should be to restoro tho State to the Unist
and thcroby avoid military mle. Á meeting fo

this purpose was held on tho first Monday of J une
and I did all I conld to accomplish the object o

that meeting, but it failed, and the .bayonet oem
among us. You rf ero not present at that meeting
Pursuant to notico given through tho Advertise

a meeting was held at the Court House on tb

sale-day of July. Tho sume propositions, in effect
were submitted to this meeting, that had failed a
tho meeting in June, and passed without a dis

scnting voice, I was present and did what ]
could to carry out tho object of tho mooting. Yoe
were not there..-On the sale-day. of August s

meeting was held at tho Court House, the ebjecj
of wbioh was tho public good. I was present and

secured on that occasion à number of signatures
to tho politlón which induced tho police e/ganiza-
tion now allowed us. "Whore wcro you-thon? you
wero not there Tho meeting on tho sale-day oi

Auguît selected you, ns well as my3olf, to serve

on a Committee I served, you did not serve. It

may thus bo seen that I attended and participated
in tho proceedings.of every meeting held at the

Court Houso having for ita object, or tho tenden-

cy of which was to avoid or get rid of military rule.
You and I," Sir, wcro colleaguos in tho Lowor

House of the Legislature ; our constituents were

the peoplo of Edgcficld. Trial and tribulation
carno upon our constituents, upon our people. A

deep, a fearful gloem had spread itsolf over our

laud ; sorrow was in every heart ; anguish in ovo.

ry face. Our people, all oí us, were-floundering
in tho slough of dcipond, and in utmost utter dis -

pair were our constituants, wo^"" our people, I,
believing it my duty, weat among the peoplo,
counselled with thom, acted with* them, and en-

deavored to alioviatc thoir sorrow, to asauago

thoir anguish, to lift them out of tho Brough of

despond; and abovcall, did I endeavor to find

out a way hy which- we might 'Sacape tho wees

that clung about us, and to ward'off greátor perils
imponding. But yeu, Sir, came not among ¿ho

people; you came not tojheir public meetings,
yoq gave no cóunoil ; you gave no aid to tho poo-

ple in thoir hour of greatest trial. But on tho

contrary, you held yourself aloof until the hon-

ors wcro to bo awarded, and thon you caine nim-

bly to tho frent, and laid claim to a double share

First you clutched convulsively at Federal honors,
then you modoslly accepted a seat in tho State

Senate
I will, in conclusion, call your attention fora

few moments, to a grave, a vory grave error com-

mitted by you at Richardsons'; anorror amount-

ing alaijjt tv ft misdçjupuiQr, M4 "flick nay, ia

bo'pfcsent condition of our country, ioad'tbic'-'
ual crime. Tho desire of, every -honest heart,
ho't-ffort of every honest mitn,.ia, or ought lo bc,
lirècted in such;' w^y as to .produce order out »f
hao?, re.-torojpivH'^s w, and br jg back to'adi-'-
raeted und sorrowsIriekcn. people, peace and
lonteutincnt. But you.'Sir, then a candidato Tor
bc Stat« Scnato, nww a Sanator, did deliberately,
ind unhesitatingly, teitt (ho people al Richardsons*
hat. although tho Constitution did forbid tho
ib'.litioii of fléVt?, yet, when the Sherill' carno to

evy upon their property, they could bund to-

rctber and drive him away. Tho law-maker to.
xcorrlo tho lrtw-in-aakorj-broils to bo encouraged,
.he civil law to be dofiod, ¿nd mob law to succeed
»iv.il war. O.trvijioiea I Omare».."

. x ltoiicctfully,
R.G.'í'. DUNOVANT.

Attention, Upper Battalion, 7th Reg't.
Tlio Citizens of thia Battalion aro rçqucstod to

meet at thtj JPinc House, on tho 2óth iust», to form

a, Police Company. Each Battalion^ is now al-
lowed one Ponce Company.

MANY CITIZENS.

COTrfetlerate- Money Recognized.
The Lebanon Teen.! Register says: "At the

0«.'tober*Tenu of thc Circuit .Court for Cannon

county, lSGjya suit wae tried which.was predica-
ted upon a promissory noto payable in Confeder-
ate money, due ia Naycmbcr, IMS.
"Judge Capper hold,, that inasmuch, as the

United States bad/ackno-wledgci the Confederate
States a belligerent'powor, that t. contract payable
ia'Confederate--monoy, made in-a locality that
was in-'-thé militaryoccupation of tho Confederates,-
would ho valid and binding upon the partfos, and
that the plaintiff would bo on titled to recover

whatever theproofshowed the Confederate money
to bo worth at tho time tho note fell due."

Complimentary to Butler--Gvcr the
L'efl.

We-find tho following in á late issue of tho La
Crosse, (Wis.) Democrat :

Gen. Benjamin F- Butler, tho equal blnnderor
with Banks, tho equat tyrant with Haynau, tho
equal robber with Lafitte, the equal''thief with
the most depraved wretch ever sent lo Blackwell's
Island. or the penitentiary, tho incarnation of
holl itself, is likely to'bo eleoted Governor of
Massachusetts by 'tho negro worshippers of* that
meddling SUto. Tho Bay Stato must^be hard up
for a candidate, when gentlemen aro 'ignorod for
loafers} when patriots arc passed by for traitors ;
when honest men are not Worthy the attention
shown thieves ; when bravo mon r.re at adiscount,
and cowards at a promium. For all his. crimea
John Wilkes Booth is an angel.compnred to him,
and a thousand times moro a model man, andmore
rospécted ¿J1 over tho world than this shoulder-
strapped Beast, Ben. Butler.

GENERAL WADE HAMPTON PROBABLY DE-
FEATED_Our last report from South Caro-
lina is that in counting up tho latest returns
for Governor General Wade Hampton is de-
feated, and Mr. Orr, formerly Speaker of the
House of-Representatives at VYashincton, is
elected. But it will make very little differ-
ence practically whother- men of Union or

rebel antecedents are elected to their local
ornees by the people of thc Southern States
in their work of reconstruction, so that they
present themselves before the President and
Congress'with.good credentials touching the
abolition of slavery, the constitutional amend-
ment, the repudiation of their rebel debts,
the recognition of the national debt and the
civil rights of the blacks. Present to Congress
a sounerrecord upon these tbiügs, and there
will be very little difficulty about local State
elections aud choir results-N. Y. Hecald.

JEEF. DAVIS.-It is reported from Wash-
ington that the arrangements which had been
entered into last summer for the trial ofJeff.
Davis will probably fall through, and that,
from the pressure of public opinion in favor
of an amnesty in his case, there may be no
trial after alL Wo tbiuk it-maro likoiy,-ÍK>rr-
ever, that President Johuson is holding him
as a prisoner in view of submitting his case

to tbe consideration of the two bouses as to
the disposition that is to be- mtde of bim.
Something from the Supreme Court is wan-
ted to establish the landmarks between loy;
alty and treason and between national sov-

ereignty and State rights, and tho assistance
of Congress may be deemed necessary to se-

cure such .a trial for Davis as will accomplish
this object_N. Y. Herald.

--? » «-

J2SS- Careful statisticians of tho Treasury base
thoir calculations on an ultimate dobtrof $3,000,-
009,000, yet at presont it shows no signs of getting
beyond $2,800,000,000.
ggf- OHO hundred asd fifty colorod emigrants

loft Richmond on tho 2d instant for Liboria.

¡.SJ-Í-:-!-rrrrs->-
MAP.iunn-on thc 9th .inst, at tho bride's moth-

er's, by Rev. J.,N. Bouchelle, Mr. AMOS W.
BATCHER and Miss ANNA'P. WRIGHT, all
of Edgpfield District, S. C.

OBITÜABY.
Killed, in Hamburg, S. C., the night of the ? .

of Octobor, 1S65, by a negro soldier, nnprov ¿e¿
and unexpected, JOHN H. RING, oldest on of
Mr. and Mrs. Jens T>. Risc, aged 23 years.
How much of bitterness, anguish «;nd woo is

ever compressed in tho word "dead," when ap-
plied to a loved ono ; but in this instaure whocan
sum ap tho woe caused causelessly by tie murde-
rous hand of a nogro-to tbo widowed mother
losing her eldest, her protector-her« stay and
loving, dutiful child, the sun seems to have sot
forever, arid earth a desert on which no (lower "f
hope blooms-no fount of joy plays. To thc sis-
ters, little brothers and loving friends, (of which
ho had so many,) life seems deprivod of i us doa rest,
best boon, and earth one of her guilding .lights.
And bo, oh ! who oan toll how much cf hope-
how many noble resolutions for the futuro aro
thus suddenly buried bonoath the sod. To him,
standing on the very threshold of life, thc futuro
-sained lull of promise; he had laid it ont as a vast
Ad in which Üo was to sow many good sood, the

fruiMon. of which would bo the completo uproot-
ing of »iii sCil-woods and a glorious harvest of no-
ble deed?, and. much happiness "to himself and
loved ones, gathorod from a cloar, Christian dis-
charge of duty. Bot, ala.«, alas! how tragically
it all ended, and î.i>w sadly it toitches¡ us that the
presont is our only timo. But who shall 3ay that-
God did not consider tboeo nobje resolves as an

offering suitable for His mb'reifiiraccopfàiico, lind
that.while thoy arc useless boro he will.-reap his
reward in a Piora perfoct and glorious world.

A's n}ar>n he was ever kind and obedient, alwnys
aoeking for his mother's oomfort'and pleasure ; as
a brother let thc almost idolâtrons love with
Avhicb. his sisters regarded, him say: as a friend,,
sonorous, ima anti warm hearted, «vor ready to
do ana dare all for his friends.

Farewell, loving, derated «on. Farewell, kind,
considerate brethcr. Farewell, our doar, dcxr
friend, wo who-parted with thoo so reluctantly for
a short scasoa must realise tho bittor, bitter truth
that forever has tho grave shut out year form-
fr'om our>iow-forever death ha3 husho-l yoar
familiar vojco and stilled your noblo heart. But j
wo will.ncvor, never forget theo, and never coaso
longing to hoar thoo speak, to'soo theo and be
near'theo until death too stills our hearts and we
meet thea in a better world.

.Nötice to Teachers,
THE.TRUSTEES of tho Edgefiold Malo Acad-

omy will elect a¿TEACHER for' the yoar
1860, on Tubsday, tho^th December. Applicants
will address Dr. ll. T. Mhos, Chairman.

GEO. A. ADDISON Soc'rv.
Edgefiold, Nov 13 St ' if,

Maccaroni, &c\
N Store, Superior i MACCARONI, CORN

fi. STARCH, ISINGLASS, sparkling GELA-
TINE) ¿c. * '

HODGES k JENNINGS.
JîvY.14; ,. ..- ff 40.

Special ISTotices.
* IRON DC .THE It LOCI).

THE PERUVIAN .SYRUP supplies tho Blood!
withitî Liri ELEMKNT, IRON, infusingSTRESGTÙ,VIGOR, and NEW LIKE into the whole system. í'or
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,. Cap.e'sic'3uRRno:A, DB-L
niLny,JKMALK WEAXHKSSKS, ETC., it ia a specificJThnmandnliave'Lein clanged lg 'the use of thMmedicine frr.m Heal", sickly, suffering creature, to
strong, healthy', and happy n.cn and women.
A "52 page pnmplot sent iYee«> -

Price SI per bottle, or ß for $5. ^

J. P.'DINSMORE, 3ÍDey Streot, Now York.
Soli hy Druggists generally. '. '

-

a .Nov..S » , - (it. ¿cv) Sm- *

45

tik. II. ANOERS' IODINE WATER.
Ali invaluable Discovery.-

A PULL GRAIN ofIodTne in ca'ch ouricoof Waler
J)!niolved i:¿iiiont a Solvent !

Tho.mos.t POWKRFOL VITALIZING AORNT »ndRESTORATIVE known. -SCROFULA, 'SALT-RD EMT,CANOKRB, R)LEn;rATigv, .CoxsiniPTioiT, and m»nyChronic and "Hereditary Diseases, are cured byits use, aa thousands oan testify.- .Circulars euut
free. Price, $1 per bottlo; or 6 for $5.

Dr. II. ANDERS A\Co., Physicians and Chem-
ists, 428 Broadway, Now York. Sold hy Drug-gists ges orally;
Nov. 8. (ir. k c.) 8m 45

p8~ EDITOR .of tho Ai/rcvtiser^-DEAR SIR:
-With your permission, T:wish to sayto the readers
of your paper, that I will send, hy return mail, to
all who wish it [freo]'a Recipe, with full direc-
tions for making «nd using, a simple'VegetableBalm, that, will effectually Témbvo, in ten day.«,
Pimples, Blotches, Tern,' Froekles, and all Impu-rities of the Skip, leaving tho same'-Soft, clear,smooth and beautiful.

Ifwili also mail freo to those having Bald Hoads,
or Bare Facos, iiiaplq; directions and information
that will enable thom 10 start a full "growth of
Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in
less than thirty deys.

All applications answered by return mail with-
out charge. Respectfully yours,TH08. P. CHAPMAN, Chemist,83h Broadway, Now-York.

Oct. 25, (A * c.) 3 mos. 42

£S3* To CojistmpTrvBS.-Thenndersignod hav-
ing been restored to health in a few. weeks bv a
very-simple remedy, after having suffered several'
years, with a severo lung affection, and that dread
diseaee, Consumption-Ms anxious to make known
to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.
To all who desiro it, he will send a copy of the

prescription used, [free of Charge,] with thc di-
rootions for preparing and using- the same,' which
they will find n sinecure for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
Br.osc iiiTis, CducHS, Colins, otc. The only ob-
ject of tho advertiser in eending the prescriptionia .to benefit the afllicl/id, oed spread information
which he conceives to oe invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost
them nothing, and may prove a Mess.ncr.

Parties wishing the proscription, will please
address REV. EDWARD A. "WILSON,

Williamburgh, Kings County Now York.
Oct.25 (A. k c.) limos. 42

Public Notice.
Ifeel authorized, to say that one Company for

POLICE PURPOSES will be received byGenf. Au ES from each Battalion.of toe Saluda
Regiment, and the Tnombors of the Company
present to-day,.boliaving it desirable, on account
of thc size of tho Battalion, that there should bc
organised a Company for 'each,' thecitizen* are in-
vited to assemble nt their respective Battalion
Muster grounds, viz: Kemps and M"t. Wtlîinir, on

Saturday tho tcronty-fitfh (25th) Instant, for t o

purpose of nuch organizations.
BL L. BONHAM..

Riohardsons, Nov. ll, ISG5.
If such an organization b formed, I will take

great pleasure iu approving, and forwarding tho
Roll, for I think said Companies *r» m»cb needed.

E. BIGGEEST KTF,
1st Lt., 25th 0. Vol's., and'Com'd'g. Dist.

Nov. 14, 2t 40.

Attention!
THE POUCE COMPANY recently organise 1

in thu Uth Regiment, having been accepted
by thc General CoinmandingothiV Department,
is hereby ordered to osseniblo at Duntonsville,
or. Monday; tho 20th instant. Citizens of thia
Rogimont who have net enrolled their hame 7-
can, on that day, ha-voan opportunity of «o doing.

C. A, CHEATHAM, Capt.Nov. u, it46*

Additional Supplies.
rUST recoivod and Í'or salo ai, Augusta price?,

Denni*' SARSAPARILLA :
MoAliftor's All-Healing OINTMENT:
Dolby's Magical PAIN EXTRACTOR ¿
.Dalby's CARMINATIVE.;
DEAD SHOT for Worms.

HODGES à JENNINGS.
Nov. 14 tf46.

Leather ! Lea ther !
O flflfl POUNDS SOLE LEATHER at 5.)
.^.VUVf Cents per pound'.

Also, a largo lot of UPPER LEATHER, KIP
SKINS, and HARNESS LEATHER.

E. 'C. BRYAN, Agent.
Nov H Gt 45

Estate Sale.
IN pursuance cf an order from W. F. Durisoe,

Esq., Ordinary of Edgefisld District, I will
proceed to sell :it tho lato residence of V.
MARION DEAN^dec'd., on TUESDAY, tho 5lii
December next, all thu' Personal Estate of said
decoded, consisting of

FOUR HORSES AND ONE COLT,
.COWS AND HOGS,

CORN, FODDER. WHEAT, OATS, PEAS,
.COTTON .

'

..

ONE SET CARPENTER'S JOOLF,
PLANTATION AND..BLACKSMITH TuOLS,'

ONE ROAD WAGON,'-
ONE BUGGY AND HARNESS,

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
.

.
<tC. ,

ßS^üüe Land will lie rentod-at tho same timo
and place to thc highest bidder.

Term* if Hale.-Ca-<h on «Ulivi ry. in poid or ita
equivalent... , EMMA A. DEAN, Ad'ix.
Ny. 14 1»4G

Executor's Sale.
BY order of thc Ominary, I will sell at my res-

idence, on MONDAY, tho 27th November,
all tho personal property of John B. Harris, de-
ceased, consisting of
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

SOME STOCK,
ONE BUGGY, kc., kc.

Terms Cash, in Specie or its equivalent.
SAM'L. STEVENS, Ex'or.

.Sar U, 2t>4G

. I WILL ALSO SELL .

ON the same day my CORN, FODDER,
SHUCKS, MO Bushels SEED OATS, (rod

and black,! CATTLE, STOCK arid FAT HOGS.
BLACKSMITH TOOLS, BUGGY, Household
and Kitcho a FURNITURE, ¿c.; Ac. ..

Terms Csih, in Specie or its oquivalejnt.
SAM'L. STEVENS..

Nov 14 21»' 4«

Public Sale.
ÖN THURSDAY, tho 7th December, will bo

;ohl at tho residence of thc Subscriber, in
Edgefield District, on tho Augusta Road, four
miles above Fury's Ferry, all his
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
,\, CORN, FODDER, OATS,

. PLANTATION IMPLEMENTS,
Blacksmith Tools, -

. ONE SIX HORSE IRON-AXLE WAGON,
"HIGHT, HORSES AND MULES,

CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS,
ONE LOT FINE RAW n IDES, kc., kc.
Terms Cash, or 'Cash Notos with npproved se-curity!' - J-l»- NIXON.
NOV u

_

To R,en%,
FOR the next year, roy FARM on Cedar Creok,

ouo and. a half judos Se/nth of this Village,
on the old SUgeRoad.
There ar¿ aoout a hundred or. more.;*karc8 of

enclosed tilluble land, and necessary. buifftugs \
al*o, a fine spring of water and other neusl ap-
pendages/ j- E.J.'MIAW.


